
MITSUKO UCHIDA , ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

July 15–August 13, 2017
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Celebrating the 67th Season
of Marlboro Music

“The classical world's most 
coveted retreat.” —The New Yorker 

Each summer at Marlboro, master artists and top young professionals from 
throughout the world form a community devoted to leadership training, 
the highest standards, and the ideals of sharing and collegiality that lie at 
the heart of great chamber music.

Marlboro has introduced members of the Guarneri, Juilliard, Brentano, and 
Mendelssohn String Quartets and other outstanding ensembles; recitalists 
who now perform regularly at Carnegie Hall and other major venues 
worldwide; and principal chairs of major international orchestras.

We invite you to share in making indelible discoveries—to experience new 
musical leaders, generations of artists in intensive collaborations, compelling
repertoire from all musical periods, and performances of remarkable
passion and depth.

 



Join Us for 
Five Special Weekends

It is only after weeks of intensive rehearsals that Marlboro artists may 
express their desire to perform. Those groups that have achieved especially 
satisfying results—just a small portion of the 65–80 ensembles active each 
week—share their inspired music-making with the public in open rehearsals 
and weekend concerts. Performances (with the exception of Friday, July 28) 

take place in Persons Auditorium on the Marlboro College campus. 

2017 Concert Schedule

Opening Weekend
Saturday, July 15 at 8pm 
Sunday, July 16 at 2:30pm

Week Two
Saturday, July 22 at 8pm 
Sunday, July 23 at 2:30pm 

Week Three
Friday, July 28 at 8pm
Saturday, July 29 at 8pm
Sunday, July 30 at 2:30pm

Week Four
Saturday, August 5 at 8pm 
Sunday, August 6 at 2:30pm

Week Five
Friday, August 11 at 8pm 
Saturday, August 12 at 8pm   
Sunday, August 13 at 2:30pm

A Note on Our Final Concert: While the Marlboro season often ends with Beethoven's Choral Fantasy, 
other compelling orchestral works may be programmed instead. The 2017 season will conclude with a 
late Mozart symphony, conducted by Leon Fleisher. Complete programs are announced one week in 
advance. We hope you can join us!



Plan Your Visit to Marlboro 

Marlboro Music is located on the beautiful 500-acre campus of Marlboro 
College, between Brattleboro and Wilmington off Route 9, in the rural 
foothills of southern Vermont. The area is known not only for exceptional 
chamber music but for the lovely countryside, farms, historic inns, delicious 
food including farm-to-table restaurants and farmers’ markets, craft and 
antique shops, parks, and outdoor activities. 

Experience all that Vermont has to offer
Our website offers resources to help you plan and enjoy your visit.

Lodging Shops & Galleries

 

Food & Drink
 

marlboromusic.org/visit    

Museums & Attractions Outdoor Activities

Marlboro Music GPS address: 
2472 South Road, Marlboro, VT 05344



*50% off tickets for 8/11 with purchase of tickets for both 8/12 and 8/13
** Donors of $600 and up are listed in our 2017 Program Book. Visit marlboromusic.org/support for more information.

2017 Ticket Order Form
  

The above prices include a 6% VT sales tax on tickets to performing arts events.  
Discounted subscriptions–deduct 15% (season or all Sat/Sun)
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How can I purchase tickets?
Tickets for the 2017 Season go on sale March 1, 2017. Tickets can be ordered:

 •  Online at marlboromusic.org

 •  By phone at 215-569-4690 (after June 19: 802-254-2394)

 •  Or by mail, return the enclosed ticket order form to:

    1528 Walnut St., Suite 301, Philadelphia, PA  19102 

What kind of tickets are available?
Tickets are available at $37.50, $32, $26.50, and $15. We encourage patrons to order 
early since Marlboro concerts usually sell out quickly. For our final concert, unreserved 
canopy seats are also available at $5. A special concert to benefit local non-profit 
organizations will be held in the Marlboro College Dining Hall on Friday, July 28 at 8pm. 
General admission seating is available for $37.50 and $26.50.

Will my tickets be sent to me?
Tickets ordered in the spring are mailed to patrons during the first week of June. If 
your order is within 10 days of a concert, we will not mail your tickets—instead we will 
hold them at “will call” to be picked up in the Persons Auditorium prior to the concert. 

Where can I find concert programs and artists?
Concert programs and performing artists are determined approximately one week  
before each concert and will be announced via email, Facebook, and on our website. 

Join our email list to receive summer concert program announcements and a  
complimentary live concert recording each month from the Marlboro archives.

Can everyone attend open rehearsals?
Yes, all visitors are welcome to attend open rehearsals in the Persons Auditorium. 
Open rehearsal schedules for a given week are available starting on Monday of each 
week on our website or by calling 802-254-2394. 

         Persons Auditorium is equipped with a hearing aid induction loop, which dramatically  
         improves sound quality for listeners with hearing aids.

Frequently Asked Questions

 July 22–23 $37.50  $32.00  $26.50  $15.00  Sub-Total

Saturday  8pm

Sunday  2:30pm

 July 15–16  $37.50  $32.00  $26.50  $15.00  Sub-Total

Saturday  8pm

Sunday  2:30pm

 August 5–6 $37.50  $32.00  $26.50  $15.00  Sub-Total

Saturday  8pm

Sunday  2:30pm

 July 28–30  $37.50  $32.00  $26.50  $15.00  Sub-Total

Friday  8pm  

Saturday  8pm 

Sunday  2:30pm

Ticket Total

Tax-deductible contributon to the Annual Fellowship Fund**

Handling Charge

Total 

$

$

$ 3.00

$

 August 11–13 $37.50  $32.00  $26.50  $15.00  $5.00 Sub-Total

Friday  8pm *

Saturday  8pm 

Sunday  2:30pm



Contact Information

________________________________________________________________________

Name

________________________________________________________________________

Address

________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code

________________________________________________________________________

Email Address

________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number (day/evening)

Payment Information
  Check to ‘Marlboro Music’ enclosed
  Please charge my credit card:

	Mastercard   	Discover 	VISA  	AMEX 

_____________________________________      _____________    _____  /_________     
Card Number      CVV/CVC Code       Exp. Date

________________________________________________________________________

Name as it Appears on Card

________________________________________________________________________

Signature

________________________________________________________________________

Billing Address (if different from above)

If a performance in the requested section is not available, then:

	 I will accept tickets at any price inside the concert hall.

Sorry, we are unable to provide refunds, but returned tickets are acknowledged as tax-deductible donations 
to the Annual Fellowship Fund.
 

“This is what Marlboro has been doing [since 1951]—
bringing together outstanding musicians, giving them  
all-but-unlimited rehearsal time, and setting them loose 
on a wide range of repertoire, only a few samples of 
which are heard at public concerts.” —Boston Globe


